GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for such a clearly defined and well written protocol. I had a few minor concerns that are mainly administrative. Could the authors please complete a spirit checklist. While there are components not relevant to this particular protocol, it allows the reader to determine the thoroughness of the protocol. It also acts as a reference guide (and helps review).
Things identified as missing should be inserted including: 1. Any registration. Also, the approval numbers from the relevant sites for ethics. 2. VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE Reviewers' Comments to Author: Reviewer: 1 Reviewer Name: bjarne møller-madsen Institution and Country: dept of childrens orthopaedics, aarhus university hospital, denmark Competing Interests: none declared Dear Authors, Please accept my complements for doing this study; it will be for the benefit of children without any doubt. Registries change the way physicians think and act. My reference is Nordic countries registries. A few questions: have you considered facial ++ photos of the participants to be helpful; do the contractures imply goniometry measurement; concerning sociocultural background /lifestyle habits -how and why to include these questions With my best wishes B Moeller-Madsen Response: Thank you for your comments. Yes, facial features are important for phenotyping/diagnostic purposes. We have included medical pictures as standard care now at our site but not included in the pilot registry due to confidentiality concerns. Sociocultural background/lifestyle habits are collected as part of the registry to identify potential risk factors for AMC. To address your comments, we have added medical pictures of the upper extremities, lower extremities and spine (all with patient consents uploaded). As for goniometric measurements, we have not included them in this pilot version of the registry as we are conducting the interviews with family members who may not be aware of such precise measurements. However, this is definitely a variable we will consider when we implement the full international AMC registry, depending on the feasibility of ascertaining such measurements. Reviewer: 2 Reviewer Name: Moez Trigui Institution and Country: Department Of Orthopedic Surgery, Habib Bourguiba Hospital ans sfax Faculty of Medicine, University of Sfax, Tunisia Competing Interests: None declared The development of this research platform should be encouraged to better understand this rare and heterogenous disorder. Response: Thank you for your positive comments! We look forward to sharing our findings once we have completed the pilot. Reviewer: 3 Reviewer Name: B. Kerem AYDIN Institution and Country: Selcuk University, Turkey Competing Interests: None AMC is really an important topic for all branches of pediatrics including plastic surgeons, pediatric orthopedic surgeons etc. My only criticism is the exact diagnosis of AMC in multiple centers. As I understand there will be two consortiums including 12 experts. This may be a limitation for this study. Response: We apologize for any confusion in the manuscript. There was only in fact 1 consortium of experts that was initially established through federal funding. It is this panel of experts that determined the need to establish a registry. As such, only one consortium or panel of experts is referenced in this study. Indeed, content validation for the registry was done with a much broader spectrum of professionals however this will be discussed in another manuscript. To avoid confusion, we have changed the term consortium to panel of experts within the manuscript. Subsection "Case definition" and the section on "Eligibility Criteria" have been modified to further clarify this point. Thank you for your time in reviewing. Reviewer: 4 Reviewer Name: Cylie Williams Institution and Country: Monash University/Peninsula Health, Australia Competing Interests: None declared. Thank you for such a clearly defined and well written protocol. I had a few minor concerns that are mainly administrative. Could the authors please complete a spirit checklist. While there are components not relevant to this particular protocol, it allows the reader to determine the thoroughness of the protocol. It also acts as a reference guide (and helps review). Response: Thank you for this recommendation. As the Spirit Checklist seems to apply to clinical trials we have taken the 22/33 points that could apply to this registry and have incorporated them into the revised manuscript. We have also changed the order of certain elements as well as headings so that revisions can be facilitated in the future. Please find the responses to your specific concerns below. Things identified as missing should be inserted including: 1. Any registration. Also, the approval numbers from the relevant sites for ethics. Response: The protocol was not registered. We have added the approval numbers for ethics for both participating sites. 2. Table with protocol version identified with date (this should incorporate any changes made through review) Response: This has been added in text form to the "Research Ethics Approval and Protocol Amendments" section. 3. Participant eligibility: is there any criteria as to who and how the diagnosis has been made and the type. Please ensure this is clear within the Participants Eligibility section. Response: This has been clarified in the "Eligibility Criteria, Sample Size and Recruitment Procedures" section. 4. Design: while you are using some retrospective data, I disagree this is a retrospective study.
